
Blaklee Sanders
On Thursday, September 7, Peer Empowerment Program member Ren 
Sawyer hosted Collage Journaling for Mindfulness and Organization 
in the Chellie Club. Stickers, paper, journals, and other supplies were 
provided, and many wonderful collages were made!

Sarah Polo
Your are invited to read along with the Fall 2023 Common Reader for 
FWS 101: What the Eyes Don’t See: A Story of Crisis, Resistance, and 
Hope in an American City. See the associated image for our reading 
schedule!

Sarah Polo
As an fyi to faculty and staff: students enrolled in FWS 101 (First-Year 
Writing Seminar) will be attending two special events this semester 
that take place outside of class time. If students are engaged in 
other Cottey commitments, they need to make advance, alternative 
arrangements with their FWS 101 instructor. Please contact Dr. Sarah 
Polo (spolo@cottey.edu) with questions or concerns.
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Oindrila Roy
Oindrila Roy’s article “Evangelical Attitudes toward Syrian 
Refugees: Are Evangelicals Distinctive in their Opposition to 
Syrian Refugees to the United States?” was published in the 
journal Politics and Religion. For those interested, the full text 
of the article is available here!

Laura Chaney
Theatre major, Taylor Jordan, will present a one night only 
concert on September 15th at 7:30 p.m. in the Haidee and Allen 
Wild Center Auditorium. Taylor is a 4th year student who will 
graduate this May with her BA in theatre. She has ambitions of 
being a music performer when she graduates. This concert is 
her debut with her new band “Taylor Deraynged.” This concert 
is produced by the theatre department and will help raise funds 
for our participation in The American College Theater Festival 
in Des Moines, in late January. 

Cottey Faculty, Staff and Students are free. Donations accepted. 
Community members are $10 for adults and $7 for students and 
seniors.

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/politics-and-religion/article/evangelical-attitudes-toward-syrian-refugees-are-evangelicals-distinctive-in-their-opposition-to-syrian-refugees-to-the-united-states/6827BD183B604C7E1BB799D0CA2ECC74

